
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           Rainford Readers rock!  

           

          

 

 

 

 

 

What‘s your favourite book? 

      

 

 

? 

You will find out the 

special person of the 

term! 

Who? What? When? 

Where? Why? 

 

The amazing bedtime 

story event took place 

on the school field, it 

was a great event .Find 

out more inside! 

Also you will get a chance 

to write to the Editors. 

Write what you liked and 

dislike about the newspaper 

and other extra things.    

Autumn 1 2015 Edition 



 



Y3 and 4 got a visit from Janet and 

she let newspaper club do an 

interview on her. These are some of 

the questions that we asked her and 

the answers that Janet replied… 

Q1: Did you want to become a vicar 

when you were at school? 

A: No I wanted to become a teacher 

Q2: What are the church seasons? 

A: The church seasons are Advent, 

ordinary, Christmas, Lent and Easter 

 

Q3: How old where you when you 

became a vicar? 

A: I was 32 

Q4: How did you feel when you 

were called by God? 

A: I had a deep feeling inside me 

Q5: What was God’s way of 

speaking to  

Q6:How many schools do you go 

into? 

A:I only go into two schools Corpus 

Christi and Rainford. 

 

 

Q7: How did you feel when you 

were called by God? 

A: Gods way of speaking to me was 

he made other people come up to 

me and say “have you ever thought 

about being a vicar?” 

Questions about you 

Answer these questions about you. 

What do you want to be when you 

are older? 

 

Do you have a book that you 

treasure? 

 

What is your favourite subject? 

 



 

 

This year Rainford C E are 

concentrating on the reading part of 

learning and we are doing reading 

based events at our school. Like 

“Bedtime Stories”. 

BEDTIME STORIES  

At Bedtime Stories,  four teachers 

were reading a different story and 

were dressed up like their favourite 

character out of the book. We 

roasted marshmallows and got hot 

chocolate and much more.    

 

 

 

 

 

The book of the month! 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming events  

Rainford CE Christmas Fair 

4th December 2015   4-7pm 

Choir performing at St 

Helens Parish Church 3rd 

December 2015 6.30-7.30pm 

Poppies in Liverpool 

Take time to go and see the Tower 

of London Poppies on display at St 

Georges Hall, Liverpool 

Weeping Window from 7th 

November until 17th January 2016 

During Term Time there is a Read 

and Rhyme time at Rainford Library.  

Every Friday 2pm to 2.30. 

Central library 

October 2015 3.30pm to 4.30 

Book club: 

Fancy reading in your spare time? 

Well come to the St Helens Central 

Library on the first Saturday of 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Book Review by Holly Hirst 

 

Title of the book: Shadow.  

Author: Michael Morpurgo. 

Other books by Michael Morpurgo Butterfly Lion, War horse and Elephant in the Garden. 

The characters include: the dog Shadow, Aman, Grandpa, Mum and Sergeant Brodie. 

Most of them have different personalities so some make me feel scared and some make me 

feel warm inside. 

The story is set in hot, scorching Afghanistan 

Aman needs a friend and he finds this dog and he named him Shadow.  Suddenly the war 

gets bigger so Aman and his mum have to sail to England but can Shadow come with them 

all the way?    

It is a sad book but 5 times better than any other book I have read.  My favourite part was 

when Aman found Shadow because I was quite surprised and scared. 

The book describes what life might be like for a child in a country at war, it was scary and 

sad sometimes. 

I learnt a lot about refugees. 

I would definitely recommend this it was a brilliant book because was a very realistic. 

This book is suitable for children age 7 to any age 

and also people who like Adventures books 

  



  

In school we have a 

club called Glee and we 

once did one about 

Frozen. Erica Mcgiff was 

Elsa and Phoebe Rose 

Taylor was Anna. Now 

we have a Bollywood  

style dance. We did an 

audition for when we 

do the big performance 

who is going to do a 

little dance they make 

up on their own. Becky 

and Louise and Lucy 

control all the dancing 

and even make up all 

the dances 

 

In Zumba we do lots of 

dancing. We do pop 

styles and we do all 

sorts of styles. Holly H , 

Grace H , Emily H, Eve 

W , Olivia A and Katie A 

and a lot more people 

go to  Zumba .Vicky 

Towey does Zumba 

and the  dancing and 

makes up the routines 

.(Join Glee or Zumba 

its really fun) 



 

 

 

 

In school we have a club 

called drama. If you are into 

drama you should try it. At 

the end of drama you do a 

show to show other people 

what you have been doing  

in drama . We made 2 plays 

,one at the theme  park and 

one at the zoo .The teacher 

allows year 3,4 ,5 and 6.If 

you like drama and you are 

in year 6 come and join us 

(we would make a very 

good play). 

 

 

 

 

 

They have drama in the 

infants. So even if you like 

drama you’re in the infants 

it means you can still do it 

.You should check it out. 

You do warm ups most 

things you can think off. A 

lot of people in year 4   5 

and 6 go but not year 3 if 

you like drama and you are 

in year 3 give it a try. Drama 

club do need more people 

so come on and join us (you 

know you want to). 

 

  

 



 

 

In Rainford, we have a lot of fun things going on such as the 

Rainford show, Rainford C.E summer gala, the heritage day, 

Rainford C.E Christmas fair (with a visit from Farther Christmas.) , world 

book day with dressing up 

The Rainford show 

The Rainford show is where people enter fruit, vegetables, jams, flowers, 

bread and cakes. Lots of people enter in the Rainford show. Their where 4 

judges, they decided who came 1st 2nd and 3rd.ffle 

Rainford C.E summer gala 

At the Rainford C.E summer gala we have lots of decorations and there 

are BOUNCY CASTLES!!!!! .There are glitter tattoos (that don’t stay on.), 

face paint and ice cream! 

The Rainford heritage day 

At the Rainford they show us old games, an old film set, clave pipes and 

the Boys Brigade played in a band and lots more. 

The Rainford C.E Christmas fair 

At the Rainford C.E Christmas Fair as you walk in some of the teachers will 

be selling mince pies. There is a raffle, teachers will be selling cupcakes, 

there are games going on in class 5 such as cup stacking, knocking cups 

over with beanbags and much more. There is also A SPECIAL VISIT FROM 

FATHER CHRISTMAS!!!!!!!!  

World book day 

On world book day our school dress up as our favourite book characters. 

We bring in the book as well. You could dress up as the three bears, little 

red riding hood, Elsa or Anna and lots more.  



 

 

 

 

 

  
We are delighted to present our very first special person award to … Ella Calderbank .  

During the Summer, Ella decided to try a new hair style. She thought it would be a great idea to make good use of her 

hair. 

Therefore, Ella donated her hair to a charity called Little Princess Trust, which is a charity that provides real hair wigs 

for children who have lost their own hair through cancer treatment. 

Ella received a certificate from the charity. 

Anyone can donate their hair to the charity, information can be found from the charity’s website 

www.littleprincesses.org.uk   

Well done Ella! 

       by Olivia Rose Allman 

If you think that someone deserves to be the special person then please let me know thank you.  

 

 

 

 

http://www.littleprincesses.org.uk/


  



 

 

 

Please could you comment on our newspaper tell us what you liked and disliked. Deliver to Eve 

Watterson and Olivia Allman. Many thanks 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



  

 

Gifted and talented: 

Last school year we had a dance competition which 11 schools competed against 

each other. Rainford CE Primary School came FIRST! 

Lunchtime activities 

Monday rounder’s 

Tuesday Dodgeball 

Wednesday skipping 

Thursday netball 

Friday football 

School Sports Teams 

Y6 Football team  

Girls Football team 

Y5/6 Netball team 

Played away at Brook Lodge 

 


